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ABOUT US

OUR VISION 
FOR EVERY COMPANY IN THE UK
TO INSTALL ONE OF OUR CANOPIES

WHERE WE CAME FROM
Established in 1990 based in Darwen Lancashire. 
We are a North West company with a solid background 
in manufacturing. The company’s range of products has 
grown steadily from a single offering; our original Connekt 
canopy, to the comprehensive range we have today. 

Since 1990 we have established ourselves as being true 
canopy pioneers. Today we’re a company that’s widely 
recognised across the length and breadth of the country 
as the leading designer, manufacturer and installer of high 
quality canopies.

WHERE WE ARE NOW
In addition to the housebuilders sector we provide 
outdoor canopies to a diverse range of customers from 
the regeneration, domestic, education, commercial 
and hospitality sectors. We are a forward looking 
company focused on providing solutions for todays 
buyers. 

WHERE WE’RE HEADING
Our focus is to develop new innovative products 
expanding our range and markets. We aim to continue to 
be recognised as the market leader in outdoor canopies, 
throughout we remain committed to our core belief that 
our customers deserve more than they expect.
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It is important that our canopies can stand up to the 
Briti sh weather and everything it has to off er. Lots of 
ti me and money is invested in testi ng, following strict 
procedures when doing so.

Our canopies are designed in compliance with the 
Eurocodes, including BS EN 1991-1-3 for snow loads and 
BS EN 1991-1-4 for wind loads.

OUR ACCREDITATIONS
All full scale product tests are undertaken with loads 
consistent with the Eurocodes (which have succeeded 
BS6399). These tests have been verifi ed by independent 
structural engineers. In additi on we have our own 
in-house ‘test rig’ which allows us to constantly improve 
all of our products.

WE ARE APPROVED BY:

Approachable Certi fi cati on
/ UKAS

Constructi online Contractors Health & Safety
Assessment Scheme

Safemark

GRP CANOPIES
We manufacture our door canopies enti rely from GRP 
(glass reinforced plasti c) commonly known as fi breglass. 
Early examples of base fi breglass have been found in the 
pharaohs tombs, but it wasn’t unti l the 1930s that we 
discovered the advantages of this versati le material.

GRP has a high strength to weight rati o and high fl exural 
strength, it has a greater specifi c resistance to that of
steel. It has high resistance to ultraviolet light, is naturally 
incombusti ble and doesn’t propagate a fl ame. All this 
enables us to produce a lightweight, maintenance free, 
durable product. 

We off er a range of styles with both smooth and ti le eff ect 
roof in a range of colours. We also off er a bespoke service, 
our producti on team includes experienced mould makers 
and designers who will look at any requirements you have.

We incorporate a GRP lead eff ect fl ashing to the roof for 
ease of install, and place strategic fi xing slots on the back 
of the canopies to use with our supplied fi xing brackets,
ensuring a polished seamless fi nish.

We manufacture everything in house, and all canopies are 
hand fi nished and undergo stringent quality checks before 
delivery to our customers.

Professional, cost-eff ecti ve and
deliver on ti me, no issues with products

and the staff  are very friendly.
Persimmon

SAFEMARK
HEALTH AND SAFETY APPROVED BY NHBC

certification mark
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OUR DOOR CANOPIES

HIPPED LEAN-TO APEX FLAT

OUR DOOR CANOPIES COME WITH A TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE AS STANDARD

Door canopies made from 100% GRP to suit every type of new build home. 
From classic and traditional styles, to more modern designs, and smooth or tile 
effects to choose from. It’s possible to manufacture totally bespoke canopies 
to your specification too.

All of our canopies are designed to your specifications and 
manufactured to order.

As leading GRP door canopy manufacturers, we offer a fast turnaround and 
can get your order on to the production schedule within a very short amount 
of time. Once your canopies are manufactured, our warehouse team will 
contact you to make sure the delivery date is right for you. Our standard lead 
time for the whole process is between three to four weeks.

We typically find that most contractors, builders and housing associations 
work with the same standard colours within their construction projects, but if 
you require something that’s a little different to the norm, we can still help, 
thanks to our fully bespoke service.

OUR RANGE
Hipped door canopies
Styles: Clarendon

Lean-to door canopies
Styles: Rochester & Windsor

Apex door canopies
Styles: Princess, Dorchester, Grassington,
           Kensington, Winchester & Kendal

Flat door canopies
Styles: Royale, Grove, Mayfield & Linea

Bespoke Door Canopies
Made to order to suit any application
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WHY CHOOSE US FOR YOUR PROJECT?
UK nati onwide delivery and installati on

All of our door canopies are easy to install and come 
with fi xing kits

They’re made from GRP, making them maintenance-free

10 year guarantee

Established since 1990

Over 50,000 canopies manufactured

ISO 9001 accredited

OUR SERVICE 
Constructi on projects are full of interesti ng suprises, at Canopies UK we make sure you get what you 
expect, when you expect it. Taking ownership right from the start, you can relax in the knowledge that you 
are in capable hands.

Great design on complicated
pitched canopies, well made and fi tt ed well on

site by a team who wanted the product to look good
for our project. 

Mark Halton, United Living

Manufacture
Our in-house design and 
manufacturing facility create 
products that are second to 
none. Your new GRP door 
canopies will be the highest 
quality and the perfect fi t.

Design
Our design facility is the best 
the market can off er. From 
standard products to bespoke 
design, we have got it covered.

Survey
We are experts in canopy 
replacement projects, 
throughout our 30 year history 
you can be sure we’ve come 
across it all.

Delivery
Our own fl eet of tracked vehicles 
and drivers deliver our products 
nati onally, every day, on ti me, 
everyti me and always happy to 
help.
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DOOR CANOPY RANGE

CLARENDON

ROCHESTER

WINDSOR

KENSINGTON

Also available without legs

Gallows legs available separate

Gallows legs available separate

Decor bracket available separate

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

VARIABLE SIZES: 560mm projecti on x 1600mm-3000mm length
              (In 100mm incremements)

VARIABLE SIZES: 750mm projecti on x 1000mm-4000mm length
              (In 100mm incremements)

VARIABLE SIZES: 600mm projecti on x 1000mm-3000mm length
              (In 100mm incremements)
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WINCHESTER

PRINCESS

DORCHESTER

GRASSINGTON

Also available without legs

Also available without legs

Gallows legs available separate

Gallows legs available separate

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES
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ROYALE

GROVE

MAYFIELD

LINEA

Also available without legs

Decor bracket available separate

Gallows legs available separate

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

STANDARD SIZES

VARIABLE SIZES: 560mm projection x 1000mm-3000mm length
              (In 100mm incremements)

VARIABLE SIZES: 480mm projection x 1680mm-2940mm length
              (In 100mm incremements)

VARIABLE SIZES: 500mm/600mm/750mm projection x    
                   1000mm-4000mm length (In 100mm incremements)
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KENDAL

ACCESSORIES
SMALL DECOR LEG
(FLANGELESS)

SMALL DECOR LEG DECOR BRACKET GALLOWS LEG

Suitable for:
Rochester
Dorchester
Grassington
Mayfi eld
Windsor

Suitable for:
Clarendon
Royale

Suitable for:
Clarendon
Royale

Suitable for:
Grove
Kensington

STANDARD SIZES
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WATES - WOODWISE LANE, MANCHESTER
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BESPOKE SERVICE
Not seen anything in our standard range? 

We also off er a bespoke service, our experienced 
mould makers can adapt our ranges to suit your 
site conditi ons to accommodate recesses, 
obstructi ons, etc. 

We can also design to your exact requirements, 
past projects include bay tops, window surrounds, 
porch roofs, dormers, fl at roofs and chimneys. 
A choice of fi nishes, side panels, integral gutt ers, 
lead eff ect, insulati on and others can be fi  tted.

Our expert team off ers a complete survey, design, 
and manufacturing soluti on to match your needs; 
all you need to do is contact our technical 
department.

Canopies UK are always helpful,
effi  cient, competi ti ve, punctual and supply

the best quality products. They make the whole 
process simple and are willing to go the extra mile.

Mears New Homes



We were impressed by the quality of the door canopies and the
service we received. All of the new canopies look very smart

and have att racted plenty of good feedback.

- Site Manager, Rob Dalton

www.canopiesuk.co.uk          01254 777 002          info@canopiesuk.co.uk
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